
aPUNKWOOD DR.. CAROLINA SHORES GOLF COMMUNIhome on over 1 acre Split BR. Carolina room with brickFPSkylights. 2-car garage. deck. You will love the spaciousness2300 nt. sq. ft. Perfect condition-like new. $149,900.

?/ ONE PUTTER PLACE. CAROLINA SHORES-Brick, cedsr.S great view on course, over 2200 ht. aq. ft., desirable fl. plan, splitBR, open gr. rm., beamed cath. ceiling, FP, lg. Car. rm., Jenn Air,lots or stor, 2-car gar., beautiful trees. Come see this lovely home.Priced U> sell. 175,000.

J.
i CAROLINA SHORES PKWY.-Large formals, beamed family

room w:hardwood floors, huge master suite and 3 other large BRs.2.5 baths, 2-car garage, eat-in kitchen with bay window, all appls2300 sq. ft. for only 9139,900!!

HOLE IN ONE! Sea Trail Plantation. 1936 sq. ft home situated on
cor lot w/view of 7th tee on Maples Course. Exceptional location,exceptional hse, exceptional price. Can you believe? Only $161,000.

COUNTRY LIVING.This 3-BR, 2-bath farm house has a barn and
stocked fish ponds and nestled under beautiful pecan trees on
apprax. 5 acres of land. CALL FOR DETAILS.

COUNTRY SETTING ON LOT AND S/4Um. Lovely, well-built
low country style home with hardwood floors , skylight, vaulted ceil¬
ings, KP insert heats entire home. Carolina rm wftiot tub/Jacuzzi.
Oversized gar. with work bench, sp BR plan, great yard. $118,500.

SUNKISH COURT-Surround yourself with quality. Lovelwell-maintained home located at end of cul-de-sac. Great room wit.,fireplace, Carolina room, spacious MBR with sitting area, dining»rea off kitchen. Large garage with room for workbench, wired for
generator, deck and patio overlook the 10th green $159,000

m 1 1* ii thrra-inHijfgir^rTTgBBMaill^M^.9 PINERIDGE DR. -One of a kind home, spacious, open, top of theline appliances, Car. rm. see through FP with gaa logs Gas heat,many ouilt-ina, sc. porch, located on 1 acre of wooded privacy in golfcourse comm. All brick. It's really beautiful!!! $185,900.

PEACE AND QUIET. Relax on your deck and enjoy the sounds ofthe country in this 3-BR, 2 bath home with fireplace and 8 acresof land. CALL TODAY!

1849 WHITE DUCK COURTWood Duck Retreat A dollhouseBoth yard and home are perfectly maintained w/pond on 2 sidesw/small pier. 3 BR. 1.5 baths, dining area, prch, stor shed, a greatstarter home, 2nd home or retirement refuge Must see this lovelyyard w/flowera, birch trees & a weeping willow. Affordable $72,000.

7 PCNERIDGE COUKT-Beautifully decorated 1800 ft. home, spa¬cious, open, living/dining combination with vaulted ceiling, sky-lighta and gas logs on thermoatatic control. Extra storage in laun¬
dry room. Cook's delight kitchen!! $149,900.

29 CALABASH DR., CAROLINA SHOREP-Spacious brick ranch
w/great view of golfcourse from all living areas and solarium Light,bright and energy efficient Solar hot water, wood burning stove, 6celling fans, tile floors, huge whirlpool Great value!! $166,900.

LOOKING FOR GREAT BUYS ON LOTS?
CHECK THESE OUT!

Brier-wood-Lot 9, See. 4, Stratford Place $24,900River Bend-Lota 37 * 38 $14,000 $ 14,900Marsh Cove-Lot 14, Marah Hen Dr $14,000Carolina Cove-39 Meadow Lane (septic tank installed) $15,900.

Stop By Our Office ForA Complete Listing Of Properties For Sale !

ERA® - CALLIHAN, TEAL,
SKELLEY & ASSOC., INC.rBm
10239 Beach Road SW (Hwy. 179) Calabash, NC 28467 1 a
I 0IUL044 /44A * 1 «« A .

(Hwv.
1 -800-833-6330 . Local 910-579-4097

MUM* Bmmie Black . Jimmy Caltikan- toby Mew . Corel Hovfkton - Sett} Walton 'Deimk DinovtOi . JM Hope . Cart Cram
Bab McKmr . Kandi Moor . Jana Martin . Mental Manager Patty Keya . Broker in Charge: Chariet L PerryHMTM1BU1WCKW0C0W

LITTLE RIVER, SC. 4270 GRAYSTONE BLVD. Over 2270 SFin this 3-BR, 2-bath home in nice subdivision. Enter foyer on par¬quet floor with angled wails leading to LR or MBR Split BR plan.MBR opens on deck, also has whirlpool tub plus shower and manyextra upgrades. Eat-in kitchen, fireplace, large deck on back. Tbo
many extras to list, you have to see this house to appreciate thebeauty. Call for appointment.. $132,500.

OH!! WHAT A BUY-SCHOONER'S POINTS. So much town-house for so little money. JUST $68,900. Owner ia really ready. Adelightful 2-BR, 2-bath townhouae with gas fireplace, large eat-inkitchen with bay window Just 4 yrs. old, all appliances includingwasher dryer convey. Seller to credit $1,000 for new carpet. A realbargain and delightful neighborhood.
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uiu iuu see IT777 DID YOU SEE HOW BIGt!! I WONDERWHERE rrs GOING?? You can
you're there when the yachts go by. Own this AWESOME 2-BR, 2-bath condo on the INTRACOASTAL WATERWAY in N. MyrtleBeach. Only 597,500. Let the maddening crowd paaa you by.

07 GATE 10 CAROLINA SHORES-Best buy left on fairway in
Carolina Shores!! Lovely 3-BR, 2-bath home on 9th fairway.Fireplace in LR Split BR plan. Screened porch plua deck on back-Many extras. Only $124,900.

LITTLE RIVER INN, Bid*. 7., #706 Unit. Lowly unit has new
painting and updating. Patio off LR skylights make this unit lightand airy. New carpeting in 1993. Everything conveys with unit.Great buy, beautiful unit with MBR in loft section. Low condo fees.

2 pools, 2 Jacuzzis, tennis courts, great rental history. Only $67,900.Call for appointment.

2834 EXUM RD.-Oozy brick home on manicured 5 acres with
20x30 workshop. Just 15 minutes from Shallotte and recenUyremodeled, this 3-BR, 2.5-bath home is a doll house! Large family
room w FP, kit. w/bay window. EXTRAS! $91,000


